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II.MTTATION RACE.
IJlght SE wlnd 5
Sa8ha plcked tl-re

- 10 kn.
rlght slde of the course on the lst wlndward leg to open up
a good lead at the lst mark and held the advantage to the f,lnlsh. lst Sasha,
2nd l,owana V. 3rd F-Troop.
HEAT 1.
1,5 to 18

kn. N-S wlnd, choppy sea.
f-Troop, Irowana vI and Sasha galned a break on the rest of the fleet and had
a cloae contest, ulth F-Troop f,lnally gettlng away leavlng Saaha and Louana VI
to stage a dlng dong duel up the f,lnal beat, wlth Sa8ha Just noslng out Losrana
VX to be 2nd over the line. surprlse turned to Jubllatlon on boaEd Sasha lrhen
they got the finishlng gun - both tr-Troop and Lorrana were dlsquallfled for belng
premature startera. Lowana vI had ln f,act returned to re-atart but unfortunately
dld not go back far enough and dld not re-cross the llne. Pegasus had also
been recalled but dtd re-start correctly.
F-Troop dld not acknowledge the re-call and pald the p€nalty al,though
subsequently protested the race commlttee. I'he protest was dLsmlsaed leavlng
the offLclal placlngs 1st Sasha, 2nd Pegaaus, 3rd wlngs.
HEAT 2.

to 35 kn. s-E to s rlnd, steep chop.
Exhlleratlon and Terror.
After the light mornlng breeze shlfted 18oo Just before the start the race got
underray in a pleasant 15-20 kn breeze. P-Troop led a cloaely btnched fleet
at the lst mark closely preased by !'Jlngs, saaha, and hvrana vI.
Sasha got throuqh to znd on the reach and made the declalon to drop the klte
before the gybe to the next reach rrrh lch looked to be a very shy one. No
sooner rere the flrst three yachts round the wing mark when a southerly buster
broke lcose (very rare for Lake welllnEton). p-iroop carrylng theLr epJ,nnaker
through the gybe were carrled well of,f the courae before they could get lt
dor n and back on track. Sasha, planes flat out and barely ln control, surges
to the lead $rlth Wlng8, Iowana VI and Pegasus ln a uall of spray behlnd. At
thls stage the _wlnd had grusted to 35 kn and the coromlttee wer€ c!,oae to calllng
a halt when a (temporary)
moileratlon saved(?) the day. In the sloE to ulndward
the stlff, kevlar hull,s come 1n to thelr orrn. F-.llroop came rlght back lnto
things and snatched the 'lead at the yrlndrdard, mark only to see-WlnEs rlth a
perfect gybe ln the wild condltlons take off on the run Ln front. Lot ana VI
alao roundod r.rell and put Saatta baek to 4th rrlth Pegasus revelllng ln the atlong
ulnd rlght up there. what a rlde home ! !
Sasha lslth crew worklng overtlme surged through planlng wltdly to crosa the
shortened course flnlsh, 18 seconds ln front of, w1nga, flom F-Troop, torrana vI
and Pegasus. 40 seconds aeparated the flrat f,our bcats.
20

HEAT 3.

Vllngs and Sasha were recalled at the start ln slnda of 20-25 knots. At the
1st mark Pegasus had a good lead, reve1llng ln the Btrong $lnda. lot ana vI,
wlnEs, sa6ha and F-Troop rounded in close company and af,ter the lst trlangle
had closed the gap a llttte on Pegasus. on the 2nd {lndward Ieg the ulnd
freshened to around 30 knots and by the mark were gruating to 40 knots, before
the OOD abandoned the race.
F-Troop had capslzed but rlghted trlthout asslstance but vllngs waa leae fort nate.
A ah.loud parted reaultlng In a b6nt na8t, torn nalnsail and aplnnakor. No one
mlnded whon the duty offlcer used hls optlon to declare a lay day for wednesday.

Heat 3

to be Eesalled saturday

HE4!_9.
25 mlles around Lake

AM.

welllngton ln a llght S-w rrlnd dropplrq out from 10 knots ...\
to zero.
A ghort beat to a tJlndt ard. mark at the start saw sasha take the lead f,rom F-Troop
and wlngs. gasha opened up a handy lead on the trro long splnnaker runa to the
east end of the lake. ttoundlnq the beacon for the 10 mlLe beat back sae
suppery 9lhen !{et ln a good posltlon wlth l'-Troop and wlngs. Ever]rone had
dlf,ferlng l.deas of rrhlch slde of the wlde lake would be favoured ln the Iong
haul hom6. wlngs took the south side, sasha led the other front runnera up the

mlddle, and Pegasus, Bunylp and spllce took the North side'
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ANMJAL GENERAL MEETII'I3. 12.1.89
at lJake Welllngton Y6cht Club.

Meetlng commenced at 7.35
ATIENDANCE

PM.

3

owners 1n attendance: Bruce castles (chalr) Ken Hackett (Sec) Cralg Ralney
(Treasurer), Ian Ralney, Kevtn Trcy, Brlan Troy, Dave Parmenter, Mlck shannon,
Ron Mccrlndle, Barry Aitken, Jack Lucas, D)ug Lalty, Lloyd Graham, Dick
Armstrong, Ross corben, ceoff vaughan, Ken Grlfflths, Rod Mellor.
Apo logy - Geoff cronow.
: No minute6 were available from the 1988 meetlng
ts&@
at Eden agreed that one sJ.gnif,lcant motlon
Eef@ent
passed at that tlme was that moved by M. shannon, 1.e. nThat no craft thall
be regtstered as a RL24 whlch has substanttal modlflcatlon to the deck unless
such modificatlons have been approved by the RLr24 owner6 Assoclatl.on. Ihls
approval shalI be sought prlor to constructlon'r.
The Eden meetlng also agreed that thls clause ahould be part of the claas
ruLea effectLve from !.eb 1st 1988 and that craft modlfled prior to that date

are not affected.

correspond.enee.

Inward

from LWYC re titles venue
t"Ilke Stevens re bank A/e
"
Lloyd Graham re Melb. Boat Show
'r
il
Scott Thompson donatlon of $1,8o for trophles
Westpac sponsorshlp
Hervey Bay Salllng CIub P.L24 handleaps
Westpac lnvlte to presentatlon function
QId RL24 Assoc. re 1990 Tltles.
Jack Walsh re deck modlfleatlons
to Mlke Stevens bank A/c
Seott Thompson sponsorshlp
rl
!,Iestpac sponsorshlp
Scott Thompson buoyancY
Hervey Bay S.C. handlcaps

:

ll
ll

lf
ll

rl

Outward :

ll

ll

ll

Dlscuss lon

1. Meeting enilorsed action re advLce to Hervey Bay S.C. that RL24
handlcaps should be based on trro dLvlslons uelng the vlctorlan
Yachting counclls CBH flgures of .557 for swlng keel and .659 for
dropkeel.
Meetlng approveil appllcatlon by Jack walsh

to modlfy o Hau Rua
lockers
and encloelng the space
by cuttlng out the t\ro aft cockplt
on elther sl"de of the motor welL.
Treasurers Report.
The treasurer reported a balance of $1549.4o at the end of Deceriber 1988.
A current balance was not avallable due to a nudber of outstandlng expenses
stlll to be lncurred on the 1989 tltles.
Fees for the flnanc1al year 1989/90 were recornnended to lncrease to $12 p.a.
Moved Lucas/Mccrlndle - carrled.
Buslness:
Four motlons were notifled to flnanclal members on 6.12.88 and these were
put to the meetlng.
1. Re class rules anended to Lncreaae hull mlnlmum welght.
2.

2.
3.
4.

Moved Parmenter/Armstrong - IJost.
Re class rules amended to add a clause re total bJoyancy to
volume of.55 cublc meters .
Moved castlea/Hackett - carrled.
Re Constltutlon amended to provide for Llfe Membershlp.
Moved corben/shannon - carried.
Re nominatlon of, ceoff and Arch olney for Llf,e MeflibeEshlp.
Moved corben/Shannon - Carrled.
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YOU

BUgYATVT?

The new class rule, effectlve from lst February, 1989. require€ that you r
RL24 shall be buoyant.
1.e. rrBuoyancy ln the form of sealed-compartments or closed. cell foam rrlth
a mlnlmum volume of o.55 cublc meters must be permanentry bullt into th€ hulr.
The buoyancy must be approxlmately evenly dlstrlbuted foie and aft and
athwartshlps. Closed cel1 foam should not be u8ed below b1lge level,r.
PLEASE...check your hull.
rt ls ln your own lnterest to be satlsfied that 1f you do suffer
mlsfortune
to be knocked flat and suamped that your boat wlll not slnk, vriththe
you and your
c!ew.
It ls not easy to know when you have got a total of .55 cubic meiters. It is a
falr bet though that. unlesa extra buoyancy was added after manufacture., you
wlll need more than you now have.
Bast approach 1s to try to be conservatlve ln your estlmates of volume and
add buoyancy wherever you can. Closed cell foam can be used 1n two pot tlquld
form and poured lnto aII sorts of unused spaces. Try fllllnq the gap ln the
gunwales above the quarter berths, the conslderable space around the- poitapott1, riDder the cockplt floor, unaler the quarter berts (aft ends), Etc.
llave a good crltLcal look around and you will flnd lots of spots that can become
brolEnt volume. Sometlmes you may need to cut holes for pourlng the foam lnto,
but these can readlly be trmade good,, after the pour.

Get advlce from your suppller about uslng the foarn, there are a few trlcks.
Try a small experlnental pour flrst. The quantity of thls costly product can
be kept down by f1r6t f,iIIlng larger spaces with iny styrene foam packlng and
then seallng 1t ln wlth the closed cell foam.
RLz4

courilrue s

DOMI\IATE.

vlc-torlan yachtlng counclr are conductlrg the Trallabre yacht champlonshlps
aA/89 over elght heats thEough the seasoi.
A,s prevlously reported both Pegasus and t"owana v have had convinclng wine ln
early heats. Thls month at Rye, on port phllllp, pegasua swept all-before
her wlnnlng the race outrlght and Lowana V flniahed iecond overall ln the
20 mlLe Ollr$plc trlangle. WeIL done Bruce Castles, Barry Altken and crelrs.
The

for

FOR

SALE.

Iv 1988 r0odel.
Salled only 3 tlrnes !:
Comes wlth tra11er, 8 f{P Mercury, 27
RL24 Malk

anchors.

t4}l?.

radlo, pulpit, Iife jackets, f}ares

$17, 950.

Ring Russell Holgate (of) etise ,.0.
CLA.SS

RULES

ADDENDUM.

Enclosed with thls newsletter is an
which may be added to the copy
of the class rules forwarded to you addendum
in December. 1.e. clause L+, re buoyancy.

< \r'

t4.

BUOYANCY

Buoyalty in the forn of seoled serrlpsrLrBgRte er el999d
ce1 I foam wi th a minimum volume of .55m3 must be permanently built into the hul1. The buoyancy must be approximately evenly distributed fore and aft, and athwartshiPs.
Closed cel1 foam should not be used below bilge 1eve1.

AN OPEN lloryIER ?O fHE RL24

OWNERS ASSOCTATTON

OF

AUSTRALIA.

Dear Medber,

Desplte the fact that Rob. Legg Yachts have built around 4oo RL24's, the
Natlonal owners Association has only 56 members. Thls is our lowest streng
ever, even though we sent Newsletters and invitations to renew membership

to

18O known ownera .
Why 1s thls so?

There would seem to be many advantages ln belonglng to a class assoclatLon.
The more memlcers an aBsoclatlon haa, the more flnancial lt ls and the bette
lt can serve 1ts memlcers through newsletter etc.
lhen of course, the strength and actlvlty of an associatlon has a blg
influence on the re-sale value of a yacht.
what are we dolng lrrong?. The current steerlng committee are keen and
have been re-elected f,or the next 12 months. we Hould Ilke to reverse the
trend. You can help : Iet us know your thoughts and ideas,
Let us know vrhat RIJrs ale up to in your area,
lrq)ortently, talk to RI, owners in your area and urg
them to joln.
Meanwhlle we are pretty parochlal wlth 33tlt of our number ln vlctoria.
IJet ua know what RLrs are dolng acroas the country.
In partlcular Genny Garrad l-n Queensland, Brlan Troy ln N.S.W. and Malcom
Larsen-Smith ln S.A. - $rhat are your state Associations doing? we donrt
even know shether you are acttve or lf you have state Champlons !
To help thls membershlp drlve we have enclosed an appllcatlon form - if
56 of us could pass on just one each to an interested ouner we wou.Ld have
locPl" growth.

thful Iy,
L,/7,11

1

|

,,wb,Jlq
Ken Hackett.

Hon. Secretary.

RL24

OWNERS A"SSOCIATION

OF

AUSTRALIA.

Membershtp Appllcation ,/-renewa}

.
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OWNERS

ADDRESS
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SAIIJNO...,...

Are malnly tnterested tn raclng
crulslng
both.
(ptease ttck) '-ilti.i;
Please f,orward wlth membershfE$ffi of $I2 to

:

ll"ri'ffi::X'L"."r$ffi;
155 Foster

RL?4

or Ausrrarla
Street. SaIe 3850,

OWNERq ASpOCTATION

OF

AUSTRALTA.

Membgrshlp, App
OWNERS

.

NAI"IE :

ADDRESS

a.aaaa
aaaaaoaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaa

eaaaaaataar..aaaa.o

YACHT NAI{E
SAIIJ

3

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

NO.

Are malnly lnterested tn raclng
cru is 1ng

both.

(please ttck)

Please forward wlth membership fee of $12 to

:

The Secrettsry,
RL 24 Owners Assoclatlon of Australla
1 5 5 t""I,"r
Street . SaI e 3850.
Sl-1,r,,,,r,..
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